
Dec1sion No._ I) Q n ~ 'i' 

BEFOEE TEE Rb.I:::.ROAD CO~SSION OF THE STATE OF c.t..LIFOiiOO:A 

I~ the Matter or the Applicat10n or 
OAKS WATER COM?ANY OF HILLSBOROUGE, 
tor a cert1t1cl!i te or public co~veniel'lce 
and necessity to sell and distr1bute 
water to reside~ts ot CAROLA1"S, in the 
City or Hillsborough, San Mateo County, 
Calltor!l1a. 
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-------------------------------) 
w.O. lQ~g, tor App11cant. 

Damian L. Reynolds, tor 

Applicat10n No. 19555. 

Brewer Improvement Assoeiation. 

'fSl. !EE COMMISS,ION': 

OPINION 
----~- ..... 

In th1s application Oaks Water Co~pany ot H1llsborough, 

c corporation, ~sks the Comciss1on tor 8 cert1t1cate ot pnb11c 

co~ven1e~ce and necessity to operate a water syste: 1n the 

Carole~ds .sabdivls1on to the To~ or Hillsborough, County ot 

Se~ ~teo, and asks tor the approval ot e schedule ot rates tor 

th1s area • 

.A ,u,blic hearing was held in this proeeeding betore 

Exe.m1ner MacKall at Hillsbo= ough. 

The present wCarolandsw subdivis10n lies wholly Within 

the city ll::!.its or Hillsborough and cons1sts or a 554-acre tract 

or land, bei:g a portion ot the estate o~ Mrs. Harriett Pullman 
Schermerho,=n. This pl"ol)erty was first placed Oll the market 1n 

1929 'by I.3ng :steal ty Corp_ The W8 ter BY'S tem supplying the :;>ro1'-
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erties is now operated by oaks Water Company ot E1llsboro~gh, a 

corporation controlled by W.O. Lang and his brothers. This 00:-

pany also o~s end operates two o~her water works, both public 

ut1l1tie$ serving in adjacent territory, one called the Brewer 

Tract Plant an~the other, the E1llsbo=ough Oaks System, the 

tormer being tied ~ with the C&rolands distribution mains. 

A small portion of the water supply is obta1~ed trom 

wells on the Sche~erhorn property but practically ell or the 

water must be ~urchased either through the Brewer Tract Plant or 

tro~ t~e municipal system of the C~ty ot San Frenc1sco, indirectly 

through the C=ystal Springs Country Club. ~ccording to the testi-

mony ot W.O. :ang, the company intends in the near tuture to in-

stall e direct line to the Sen Francisco transm1ss1on conduit 

which will require booster equipment to serve the Carolends tract. 

Storage tacil1t1es are adequate tor present demands and, as water 

is available from two independent sources other tben the wells~ 

continuous service should be assured. The tract at present 18 in 

the initial development stage, there being but six eon~ers be-

sides the Scher.merhorn buildings a~d adjacent grounds and gardens. 

The streets and roadways in the subdivision have not 

been dedi os ted to the pub11c. All necessary rights or way and 

easements tor ~1~e lines and other water works facilities have 
been reserved to the water oompany in all sales made Within the 

tract. No protest was mede aga1n~t the granting of th1s certifi-

cate except to the exte~t ~et Damian L. Reynolds, appearing in 

behalr or the Brewer Improvement Association, req~ested assurance 

that tAls new ~ystem would not intertere with the water service 

which the ~e co~pany turn1shes to consumers in the Brewer tract. 

As the Carol~~ds plant is tied 1n w1th the San Francisco water 
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system, the rel51den.ts of: said Brewer tract will be a:rrol"ded greater 

sectU'1 ty aga1n:st possible water shortage than :prior to intercon-

nection ot these two company un1ts. 

Carole.:lds lies alo!'lg rolling foothills and the parcels 

are sold in acreage plots under rig1d building restr1ct1ons and 

requ1re large q~ua:lt1t1es ot ":re.ter, most ot wh1ch .must be purchased 
by appliea~t at rather h1~ ~tes. No other water is ava1lable 

in sutf1cient quant1ties ~ any ot the adjacent terr1tory. The 

terrain makes d1stribution costs h1gher than the average and tor 

this reason the rates to consumers necessarily must be above noxmal 

cnarges. Altho~ the cocpany's present earnings are tar leas than 

its operating expenses, it des:!.res to place 1n etfect the S&J:le 

rates eb.e:og,ed 1,\:. the Brewer tract. T=.ese retes, being just and 

reasonable at t~is t1ce tor t=.e service re~dered to consumers in 

Cerolends, '0.11 'be estab11shed in the r ollowing Order. It should 

be noted here that each ot the three un1ts now operated by this 

applicant is tr4!sted as an independent plant in so tar as rates 

are concerned, the1r operet~g costs being completely segregated 

a 1 though owned ::!llld m.8nsged 'by the sa.t:.e c om.:pany. 

At the time o! the hearing ot this mattor, applicant was 

unable to show suffic1ent evidence of right to instell and main-

tain all of the pipe lines, pum,1ng plants, reservoirs and other 

appurtenances a:Ld taci11 ties necessary tor proper operation ot the 

water works throughout the e:t1re Se!ler::.erhorn estate. W.O. Leng 
was requ~sted tel obta1n such authorization as would be reasonably 

necessary thel'e!'ol' and acceptable to the CoIl'.lIll.1ss1on. Applicant 

has now tiled with the Commission a copy of an unexecuted 1nstru-

ment in wh1ch Wells Fargo Ba~ and union Trust Co., a corporat1on, 

purports to grant to applicent the right to use and maintain ex-
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ist1ng tac111tie:s and necessary rights ot way and easem.ents, etc., 
tor the operat1on or this ~lent. The above grant 1s sutt1c1ent 
tor the reqn1re~ents ~ereln and upon tinal exectttlon thereot the 

certltlcate Will oecome ettect1ve as provided in the tolloWing 

Order. Under the circumatane~3, no municipal t:ranch18e will be 

required tor the purposes or this proceeding. 

OBDER ... ----
Oaks ~ater Company ot Hillsborough, a corporation, having 

made epplication as entitled above, a public hearing having been 

held taereon, the ~tter ~av1ng been submitted and the Commiss1on 

be1ng now tully adv1sed 1n the premises, 

The Railroad COmmission ot the State ot Call1''ornia hereby 

declares that pub11c eonven1~ee end necessity require that Oaks 

Water Company of E111sborough, a corporat1on, operate a water sys-

tem tor the purpose ot supplying water tor domest10 and other uses 

~ Carolends, a subd1v1ded tract of land s1tuate within the cor-

porste limi ts o.t the Town ot Eillsboroug.b, 88 .more pa.rticulsl'ly 
shown end dellneeted ~pon e me~ attached to the application herein 

wh1c~ 1~ hereby made a p=rt o~ this Order by re~erence~ subJoct to 

the tollo~ng eo~d1t1ons: 

l. The Oaks Water Company or Hillsborough, a 
corporation, shall file with this Commission) 
w'i thin Sixty (60) days tl"om and atter the 
date or this Order J e duly executed 1nstru-
m..ent granting to sa1d company, its su.ccessor8 
and ass1gn~ the right an~ ~r1v1lege ot in-
stalling, operating, maintain1ng and us1ng 
water transm13sion d1stribution taci11t1es 
with1n the ss1~ Cerolands subdivision. together 
with whatever additional r1ghts and pr1vi1eges J el8sements and rights ot way over and across 
the la~ds ot the estete o! Earr1ett Pullman 
Schermerhorn, 1~ and/or adjacent to said sub-
division, as may be necessary and re~uired tor 
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1~b.e proper opere. tio::. ot the public utility 
l'ater system. supplying the sa1d Carolands 
subdivis1on, se1d instrument to be sub-
s~antlally 1~ the same torm as that unexe-
cuted i~strument proposi~g to gre~t sa1d 
rishts, priv1leges, etc., whic~ was tiled 
1nth th1s C~ss1on on the tweltth day 
or ~une, lS~5, 1n behalf ot Oaks Water 
Company ot Hillsborough in connection with 
'che 1nstan t proceeding. 

2. Upon the acceptanee tor tilin3 ~y the 
Railroad Commission or a certified copy 
I~t sucll an 1nstru.ment, the certiticate 
herein above provided tor will beeo~e 
lettect1 ve. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE?~ that Oaks Water Company or 
E11lsborough) a corporatio~ be and it 1s hereby authorized end 

directed to tile with th1s Commission, with1n thirty (30) days 

trom the date or th1s Order, the following schedule ot rates to 

be charged tor all serv1ce rendered to consumers in Carolands 

subdivision to the Town or Hillsborough subsequent to the date 

upon wh1~ the cert1t1cate herein granted becomes effective. 

To apply to all !!letered service. 

Monthly Service ellerge: 

5!S-1nen meter--~-~-~~---~--~------~~--~~--~--~------~-$O.50 
3!4-1neh ~eter~----~----~--~----~--------~-----~------ 0.75 

1~1neh meter~--------~----~-~-~----~-----------~------ l.25 
l~1neh meter-------~~---~------~----~-----~-------~-~ 1.75 
2~1neh mete=----~-~~-~~~-~----~~~-~-~~~-------~-- 3.00 
3~1neh meter----~------~-~----~~~~-~---~~--~-~------ 4.50 
4-1ncb meter------~----~~~---~~--~------~~-~----~- 6.00 

Monthly ~uant1t7 Rates: 

To apply to all wate= ~sed. 

From 0 to 50,000 gallo~s, per 1,000 gallons-------------$0.42 
Over 50,000 gallons, per 1,000 gallo~s------------- .40 
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Munic1;P81 Use 

Fire hydrants o~ed 8~d installed by Oaks Water Company 
ot H111sbol"oc.gh:~ each, pe= mon t.b.----... --------------------~l. 50 

Fil"e hydre~ts ow:ed ~nd instolled by the To~ or 
Hillsborough, each, pe= mont~~----------------------------- 1.00 

-000-

IT IS :ar:'R~BY FORTlmR OEDERED t lla t Oales We. tel' CO:J.peny ot 

Hillsborough, ~ eorpol"etio~, be ~~d it !s ~el"eby directed to rile 

w1th the Raill"oad Co~ssion) within thirty (30) days from the date 

of this Order. l"~les ~d regulations govel"ni~ relatiOns with 1ts 

cons~ers in Carolends sc.bd1v1sion to the To~ o~ B111sbol"o~~ 

s~1d rules ~d re6ulot1ons to become effective upon their acceptance 

tor tilins bj this Co~ssio:. 

For all other purposes, ~e etrective date of this Order 

shall be twenty (20} deys trol:. end atter the date hereo!. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Ca11torn1~, this z~4 day 

ot (J/J/..,."" /_= , 1935. 


